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code to curb cribbing was defeated in a small campu
voie. -

Just a short time after Harry Truman upset the dope
sters by winning the presidential election, the junior cla;
at Willamette won-th- Whip wnitman banquet, sam Dai
quet having been- under the direction of Jim Purd:
wnen winameue university goi a wnie up in uie oatuj
dav Evenins Post, manv of the locals got hot under tl
collar. And to finish the year the announcement w;
made that tuition would jump $25 for the coming sprh
semester.

Early in the year sports hailed the "Rubes" when th(
won the intramural basketball competition. Later in tl
spring the Independent men upset all competition to w

of Idaho. April saw the Willamette Collegian win its 16th
award, and m the same month the local

progressive party got under way. In the heaviest vote in
Willamette history George Hurt was elected student
body president. And early in the spring the big- draft
scare put the fear of the army into some 150 eligible
Willamette students.-

The 1948 May celebration was ruled over by Queen
Joyce Patton and Princesses Vergie Wicks and Dorothy
Deal. The music and drama departments combined ef-

forts to present the musical "Roberta" with a cast of 50.
Pat Ryan was chosen as varsity queen by the Willam-
ette lettermen.

Spring saw political activity of a new scope when
Harold Stassen, Thomas Dewey and Henry Wallace cam-
paigned feverishly for the presidential nomination. Al-

though Dewey didn't hit the Willamette campus, Stassen
and Wallace made personal appearances at Willamette.

The granting of degrees to 158 seniors closed out the
spring semester of 1943.

The fall semester opened with registration reaching a
new high of 1241 students. Robert D. Gregg was the new
dean of the University and Mrs. Regina Ewalt replaced
Olive Dahl as dean of women. Shortly after registration
the School Chest, a new idea for raising funds for char-
itable organizations, was presented.

The drama department opened its fall season with

A year highlighted by progress in construction, schol-

arship and enrollment and brought to a fast finish when
the Willamette basketball squad tipped the Oregon U.
Ducks for the second opener in two years was marked by
the Collegian.

The year saw the completion on the Willamette ranv
pus of one of the most modern men's dormitories in the
northwest. New bleacher seats were installed in the gym-

nasium, a modern infirmary was completed for the use
of the University, the new athletic stadium at Bush's Pas-

ture nears completion, and for the first time in 13 years
the freshmen won the annual song test at Freshman Glee.

Early in the new semester the drama department pre-

sented its first play of the year, "Berkeley Square". 224
Greeks and Independents moved into Baxter hall.

Charles Mills and Bob Sayre were participating in a
national speech tourney at West Point. The WU speech
team placed second in a field of 32 contestants at the
annual tourney at Linfield.

Probably the highest spot that the class of '51 will hope
to win for a long time was when they took first place in
the 40th annual Freshman Glee contest. The mighty class
of '48 took to the creek.

The Willamette workshop players began a new series
of radio programs broadcast over radio station KOCO in
March. At about the same time the WU choir under the
direction of Dean Melvin Geist set out for their annual

the interclass trackmeet. Louise Close, Willamette gra
uate, shot a perfect 540 in the Northwest archery tourn
to enter the hallowed circle. Previously the high had be
set by Hose when she shot a score of 530.

Willamette tipped Portland university in the openr
game of the '48 football season against all predictioi
But one month later they dropped a homecoming gan
the first one in 20 years, this time to CPS. The Willame'
basketball team Droved to be giant killers for the seco
year in a row when they decapitated the mighty Due
of Oregon university in the opening game of the seaso:

Wee Setting VJiange Viewed;
Rice, Nelson, Sargent Named

By Bill MacDougal
Possibilities of a new location for Freshman Glee ap

Thnrsdav whpn IVTanacrpr Rill' Mprriam annnnnrpH that f.hp (.. - ' ' . -,

ecutive committee will meet next week to discuss a prooo
move from the gymnasium to' an undisclosed Salem buildinp

If the change is approved, it will be the first time in m;
years that Glee, scheduled for March 5, has not been held

Top Stories cf '43
1. Freshman win first glee

since 1933, March 12.

2. Honor code loses in stu-

dent body vote, October 29.
3. Bearcats fail to "Battle-- x

the Lumberjacks" to lose
first homecoming game in 20
years, October 23.

4. Spring tuition to jump,
December 3 issue.

5. School Chest organized,
October 1, and Varsity Var-
ieties.

6. Registration of 1,270 hits
new high, September 1".

7. Saturday Evening Tost
calls WU "Prize Example","
November 19.

8. WU beats Oregon, 55-4- 3

in opening game, December 1.
9. Henry Wallace speaks on

campus, May 24.
10. Collegian wins 16th

straight an rating,

Pictures Bequesled
All students must have pic-

tures in the registrar's office
for permanent records, accord-
ing to word this week from the
office of Pres. G. Herbert
Smith. Wallulah pictures are
being used, except for those
people not appearing in the

' yearbook, who must have pic-
tures taken.

Smith Leaves
For NY Meet

Pres. G. Herbert Smith left
Monday night for New York City
for a conference of the Associa-
tion of American Colleges.

The president's office also an-

nounced that while in New York,
Smith will attend two Methodist
college meetings. He plans to re- -,

tam January IS.

Bishop House
To Be Dorm

The family home of Roy T.

Bishop of Portland has been giv-

en to Willamette University and
will be used as a women's
itory for two years, according to
.news from the president's office.

The Court Street house was or-

iginally intended for the presi-
dent's home. It is a large house
of 11 rooms and will hold about
20 women. Bishop House will
abide by the same rules as the
other women's dorms on campus
and residents will take meals at
Lausanne as do Fredrickson oc-

cupants.
will be done in

the summer and since the house
contains little furniture, the un-
iversity plans to obtain some dur-- S)

.ihai period.

oversee me class scauiiy nn v.

night.
Two chairmen remain to

the campus.
Merriam also revealed the

nnmes of newly-appoint- ed com-
mittee chairmen. Pat Rice was
put in charge of decorations. Paul
Nelson became head of the light-
ing group, and Margaret Sargent
was named for the ticket sales
post.

Stage hands and ushers are to
be headed by Gil Davies and
Jerry Hayes, respectively, and
freshman Sue Mellor will edit
programs. Roger HalLiday will

cnosen lor supervising emeu
ment and presentation, and t
appointment was slated for
near future.

Still withheld is the identit
prominent citizens who
serve as judges this ye;ir. I
riam and his officers will ri i s

the advisability of a dance
lowing the program.,
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On the
SOUTHard

Side
By Wafty Swthard

The student I saw last Mon-
day morning had a face like an
open book. He stood on the State
street sidewalk in front of Wa-
ller hall, with his hands in his
pockets and his shoulders
hunched forward and down. A
cigarette dangled from his lips,
and the .books which he held un-

der his left arm and against his
side with his elbow threatened
to fall to the sidewalk. He shiv-
ered in the morning cold

weather for Salem, I am
told), and stamped his feet re-

peatedly to keep his circulation
going.

Suddenly a throaty factory
whistle blew; then a clock some-
where began to toll the hour.
8:00 a.m. The student drew one
hand from the warmth of his
pocket, inhaled deeply a last
time from the cigarette, then
flipped it into the street, turned,
and with a face which disclosed
disappointment, elation, sorrow,
hops, and finally resignation,
walked slowly towards Waller
hall.

I didnt see the student again
until the lunch hour, and by that
time all expression had vanished
from his face. All that remained
was the dazed and somewhat
natural dead-pa- n which many of
us wear and which usually be-
comes more pronounced about a
month before final examinations.

So that's it. Nothing changed.
Sixteen days. Really four holi-
days too, that is if we count
Christmas eve and New Year's
eve. Those two days probably
get more celebrating than the ac-

tual holidays. And now it's back
to work again.

jj

forget that GJ. bonus 'til you.

What May We Expect?
Monday, promptly at 10 a.m., the state's biennial law-maki- ng

body, the state legislature, swings into action across the
street at the state capitol.

Leaders, unofficial, but authoritative, presumably, promise
one of the shortest sessions in history. The legislators get paid
for only 60 days. In 1947 the session ran for a record of 83 days
and adjourned in the wee small hours of a cold March morning.

We believe the voters have made it quite clear to legislators
in the November elections just what they want. Lower income
taxes, equitable property taxes, a good old age pension, better
highways, forest conservation and a more inexpensively run
state government.

For the first time in many years a democratic member on
the state board of control will run the treasury and Oregon's
purse-string- s. Leslie Scott, the retiring treasurer, was known
for his mathematical prowess in balancing the state's budget.
Walter Pearson has $80,000,000 in the surplus fund to play with
and distribute.

Most World War II veterans are at the point where they are
feeling the high cost of living, too. A veterans' state bonus will
be another problem which will undoubtedly be cussed and dis-

cussed in the legislative chambers.
By Monday the capitol coffee shop should be full of old

timers and newies to figure out the state's progress for the next
two years; the ice-bo- x in the lounge room should be ready for
operation and the people will be sitting back to laugh or cry
over the milk spilt or bottled by the Oregon State legislature,
1949 version.

NE- -it
to Oregon Legislature

Want a Veteran's Bonus

Phone

for Exchange
hand-ma- de doilies and laces.

In my family we are five per-

sons. We all make laces and
doilies.

Cordially,
Miss Dimitra Malama
Griva street No. ,5

Cavala, Greece.
(Editor's note: The above let-

ter was received by Eric Berg-
man and it has been printed for
the benefit of those who would
like to contact Miss Malama.)

Humbug!

Something unusual in Christ-
mas greeting: cards reached
members of Prof. James Elliot's
advanced accounting class a
few days before Christmas.

The card said, "Advanced
Accounting': chapter 13, prob-
lems 1 and 5; chapter 17 . . .
etc." and was sent in the inter-
est of those who might have
"some spare time."

described. Consider its total value
$75.
Now then, first of all come liv-

ing expenses. These include room
and board, totaling something
in the neighborhood of $60. Now
we mustn't overlook smokes and,
coupled with this, amusements
(various and sundry) $60. Well,
now, it is apparent that the pre-
dominant budget is lacking m
absolute clarity so, by dropping
two meals a day and adding the
extra amount to the Frivolity
fnd, we may, with careful guid-
ance, increase the cigarette con-
sumption and, with any luck, go
to a show or take in some other
pleasant experience possibly once
a week.

Unfortunately, we have mere

Pal Goes to Greener Pastures
Pal, the huge St. Bernard, a canine usually known for its

versatility in cold weather, spiritual and otherwise, left this
cold, cold world recently to seek greener pastures in the happy
hunting grounds of dogdom.

The Phi Alpha fraternity, to whom Pal was attached has
lost a true friend.

The Statesman last week editorially complained because
no one had picked up its suggestion about the Cherry Bowl in
Salem. We call attention again to the Collegian editorial in the
December 10 issue.

"What d'you say . . . Let's
boys really need it'.?"

NORMAN STO

Open Letter
Or Why I

By W. "Bill" Dobbs
Discharge Day . . . San Diego!

Ah, glorious day, and with it the
glorious contribution 'from Uncle
Sammy to the tune of three hun-
dred bones.

Those two days following dis-
charge were spent lavishly dis-
tributing this mustering out pay
throughout the city. Obviously,
this paltry sum was far below
the required standards and was
rapidly depleted.

Then those first rollicking days
on the home front! Ah, memo-
ries! How subtle the budgeting of
feeble sums misered through
those long months of servitude
. . . and then, just when all hope
had been lost what should ar-

rive but terminal leave bonds to
the tune of another $200!

Subsequently, with the passage
of a reasonable length of time
(one week) the balloon had been
completely inflated and burst un-
ceremoniously to bring notice
once more to that missing bank
account.

Having again satisfied the re-

quirements of living, the reali-
zation came that mustering out
pay was gone, money in the bank
was one of those things you
joked about and those lovely
leave bonds were shot. Of course,
the senseless possibility of work
could have been considered at
this point, but this, being the
harsher of two evils, it was pos-

sible to revert to one other possi-

bility ... go to school and
collect 75 clams a month. Natur-
ally, this was found to inconveni
ence social life, what with un-

heralded amounts of study, but
just when things look their
blackest, the end of the month
rolls around and with it . the
afore-mention- ed check.

All of the may sound very
convenient and simplified, but
comes now the necessity of find-
ing some budgetary outlet for ex-

pending the pecuniary amount,
hereafter referred to as "sub-
sistence" allowance. This is a
confusing title to this amouht for,
it is obvious, it is hardly satis-

factory for subsiding" as herein

Iflueation Ends ElationThe Collegian wishes to extend this belated Happy New
Year to everyone and remind students that 1949 is Willamette's
106th, the Collegian's 60th and your year to shine.

ly transferred the expended
funds from one fund to another
so still are just about doubled in
output and stiil the same in in-

come.
In closing, please be consider-

ate and drop ail your btatts near
Baxter, willya? Every little bit
helps.

Slim Chance
At least half the heredity-environme- nt

controversy has been
settled by an LSU professor.

Says the prof: "The chances
are that if your father and
mother didn't have any children,
you won't either."

Daily Reveille.

ed io get loaded. (A BREECH
of WU's Purity code of ARMS)
There was a somewhat volup-
tuous blonde at the party dash-
ing about sans clothing and
proclaiming she was New
Year's Eve. I later heard she
was pinched.

The climax of my vacation
came unexpectedly on the last
day. I was sitting in an easy
chair reading a current magazine
when my brother asked me to
aid him in some menial task. I
laid down my magazine and hur-
ried to help him. Verily, I bad
laid down my LIFE for my
brother.

Cooperation Asked

George Manolis, manager of
the Capitol Coffee Shop, has
asked that Willamette students
who patronize his establishment
cooperate in maintaining an or-
derly status during the legisla-
tive session.

Manolis emphasized that
Willamette students are welcome
in the Coffee Shop, but he further
stated that he would appreciate
it if students would help allevi-
ate crowded conditions by re-
fraining from lingering at the
tables a.er having their coffee.

By Mo Fitesknons
What a vacation! I'm in a daze

from those happy, carefree days.
The greater portion of my vaca-
tion was devoted to putting a
piece of string about the middle
of a certain magazine and pull-
ing the string tight. (This is a
process commonly known as
"waisting TIME").

I suppose I should mention
my other job. I was employed
at the Diamond Match factory
for several days, but I was
"fired." I guess I was just "lit"
too much. Besides, I couldn't
get ahead even though my work
was matchless. So much for my
days of gainful employment.
The holidays were wonderful

except that I got awfully mad
during ' Christmas. The family
met at our palatial hogan. Each
of us was designated a place to
sit while the presents were be-
ing distributed. Santa told me to
sit on the sofa for the present
but you guessed it, no present.

My fat old wife received a
Ronson table model for Christ- - '

mas, but I assure you that she
didn't get any lighter. Her stock-
ing was really bulging.

New Year's Eve! Let's just
forget it, huh? They tell me I
thought I was a AVinchester
rifle and s a result I proceed- -

Grecian Asks
December 6, 1948

Dear Friends:
The cry that was first cried in

the skies and above the Judean
hills will soon be heard again.

Humanity still waits for "Peace
on Earth, Good Will to Men."
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year to you and your fam-
ily members.

If I receive your precious let-
ter, I will mail to you at once
a nice, hand made lace or doily
and in exchange I hope to re-
ceive your discarded clothing
and remodel them for my family.

May God bless you all. I don't
know English and I am writing
you this letter through an inter-
preter. We have not a proper
job and have plenty of time to
make laces for vou. After vou
receive my humble present and
if you desire in exchange to send

appreciate your deed heartily.
The most important thing for

ne is to have your friendship
uid exchange with your family
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Examination Schedule
Jan. 29 to Feb. 4, 1949

L.D. TJ.D. SATURDAY JAN. 29:
13 14 3rd period classes M. W. F. 8:00 to 9:50

3 3 5th period classes T. Th 1:00 to 2:50
MONDAY, JAN. 31:

14 14 4th period classes M. W. F. 8:00 to 2:50
9 14 4th period classes T. Th 1:00 to 2:50

TUESDAY, FEB. 1:
16 6 1st period classes M. W. F. 8:00 to 9.50

9 9 5th period classes M. W. F 1:00 to 2:50
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2:

13 6 2nd period classes M. W. F. '. 8:00 to 9:50
4 4 1st period classes T. Th. j 1:00 to 2:50

THURSDAY. FEB. 3:
14 10 2nd period classes T. Th 8:00 to 9:50

5 5 6th period classes M. W. F 1:00 to 2:50
FRIDAY, FEB. 4:

2 4 6th period classes T. Th 8:00 to 9:50
1 6 (7th period classes M. W. F. 1:00 to 2:50
0 0 (7th period classes T. Th 1:00 to 2:50

Classes not covered by schedule to be held at the class hour or by
arrangement with the class.

l - , s i

Office Murals
Will Feature
Printing Story

The history of printing from
the caveman to modern times is
the subject of the murals that
are now being sketched by Dale
Cleaver to be painted on the walls
of the Collegian office this year.

The paintings will be six feet
wide and six feet long and will
be painted in egg tempera which
is a miture of egg yolks, varnish
and water.

The murals will be a year's
project. The research and pre-
liminary sketches having been
completed, Cleaver is now work-
ing on the cartoons of the actu-

al-size paintings.
Mural painting offers an ex-

cellent chance for young paint-
ers to demonstrate their ability
for the fine arts division of the
United States treasury depart-
ment is sponsoring mural con-
tests in which the winner will be
given a chance to paint murals
in public buildings for which
large commissions are received.

The University art depart-
ment plans to offer a course in
mural painting as soon as

Former Prof
Accepts Post,
Ohio College

John L. Knight, former re-
ligious counsellor at Willamette
and now chancellor of Nebraska
Wesleyan university, announced
recently that he has accepted the
presidency of Baldwin-Walla- ce

college, Berea, Ohio.
Knight, who spent two years

at WU, from 1943 to 1945, taught
Bible classes and served, the sec-
ond year, as assistant to the pres-
ident. He went to Nebraska Wes-
leyan to become chancellor in
1946.

Baldwin-Walla- ce is a Metho-
dist school, like Willamette and
Nebraska Wesleyan, and is lo-

cated in a suburb of Cleveland.
With an enrollment of 1,800 stu-

dents, it is especially noted for
its annual Bach festival, and
more recently for sending Har-
rison Dillard to win the 100-ya- rd

dash in the 1948 Olympics.
A graduate of Wesleyan uni-

versity, Knight also holds de-

grees from Brothers college,
Drew university, Boston univer-
sity and Vanderbilt university.
He will assume his new duties
July 1.

PNCC Meeting
Cancelled; WU
Delegates Return

Willamette delegates to the Pa-
cific Northwest College confer-
ence, Dr. George Hocking, Carol
Dimond and Ernest Deitrich,
may have had a little trouble lo-

cating the conference when they
reached the University of British
Columbia.

In spite of frantic attempts to
reach the delegates by telegram,
ASWU Pres. George Hurt could
not locate them Wednesday to
let them know the conference
had been cancelled for "lack of
response."

Geist Elected
NATS Officer

Dean Melvin Geist of the Col-
lege of Music has been

regional governor of the na-
tional association of teachers of
singing, according to word re-

ceived from the Chicago con-
vention of the national associa-
tion of Schools of Music.

The convention, held during
the holidays, promoted nine
schools to membership in the
NASM, including Whitman col-

lege of Walla Walla, Washing-
ton, Willamette and the Universi-
ties of Oregon and Washington.
These Northwest schools were
represented at the conference.

Air Force Offers
Aviation Cadet
Training Program

Young men in the Salem area
interested in an officer's career
with the U.S. air force may learn
first hand about the a if force's
aviation cadet-pil- ot training pro-
gram from a special traveling
aviation cadet procurement team
which is scheduled to arrive here
soon.

The local army recruiting of-

fice said this week that the trav-
eling team will be prepared to
provisionally qualify immediate-
ly all men who meet the USAF
requirements. The team will have
its headquarters at the recruiting
office in the post office building
and will interview non-stude-

as well as those enrolled at the
school.

Those interested are asked to
contact the army recruiting of-

fice for further details.

Leliermen Meet
Letterman's meeting on

Tuesday at 2:30 in the Gym.
Howie Lorenz, president, wish-
es the attendance of all Letter- -

John L. Knight

Dramatic Cast
Set for Play

Casting for Karel Capek's
"R. U. R." is almost complete.
"R. U. R." or "Rossums's Uni-

versal Robots" is to be given
February 16 and 17 for Religious
Emphasis Week.

Members of the cast will be
Pat Holtz, Betty Thompson, Bill
Strobbe, Roberta Meyer, Ray
Yocom, Phil Hammond, Udell J.
McManus, Ella Lou Ball, Lyle
Parke, Robert Witham, Bob
Jewell and Ray Loter.

Library Exhibits
"The Piazza Tales"

"The Piazza Tales", written by
Herman Melville and edited by
Egbert S. Oliver of Willamette's
English department, are on dis-

play in the show case in the Un-
iversity library. They were writ-
ten between 1853 and 1856.
Among the distinctive tales,
"Benito Cerenon", eerie story of
a fear-haunt- ed ship, has been
called "the noblest short story in
American literature,"

Two of Melville's best known
books, "Moby Dick" and "Pierre"
are also on display. Some of the
many letters and papers con-
nected with the writing of "The
Piazza Tales" are with the ex-

hibit.

Graduate Record
Exam Scheduled
For February 7, 8

The graduate record examina-
tion will be given on this cam-
pus February 7 and 8. This ex-

amination is becoming a require-
ment for admission to many
graduate and professional schools,
and students who look forward
to advance study should consid-
er carefully the desirability of
taking the examination at this
time.

The examination consists of two
parts: first, a general review of
the background of information
possessed by the student; the
second test covers the student's
special field. The cost of the ex-

amination is ten dollars.
The deadline for registration

is January 20. All those who are
interested should see Dr. George
Martin, room 21 in Eaton hall,
for the application forms and
other material as soon as possible.

Bergman Rclarian
Eric Bergman, Collegian ed-

itor, was named this week as
Rotarian for the month of Jan-
uary by the student council.
He succeeds James Purdy, who
was December Rotarian of the
month.

io a TOPCOAT

. Remember

Chapel Notice
Mu Phi Epsilon, national

music honorary at Willamette,
will present a musical program
in freshman chapel Tuesday.

Prof. John Harrington, head
of the philosophy department
at Lewis and Clark college,
will speak Thursday at the
First Methodist church.

Urban League
Speaker Here

Racial prejudice and its prob-

lems was the topic of Edwin
Berry, a Negro representing the
Urban league, who spoke at
Tuesday chapel.

Berry pointed out mat there
is a wide discrepancy in US life
today with the statement in the
Declaration of Independence that
"All men are created equal." He
contended that, to be perfectly
accurate, it should state, "Some
people are created equal."

Collegian Sends
Competing Issues
To Safety Contest

The Collegian's entry in th
national tariffic safety contest in
which the paper was entered in
December, was forwarded just
before Christmas to the judges
in Chicago, Eric Bergman, ed-

itor announced last week.
Individual entries which were

entered in the competition in-

cluded an editorial by Bergman,
a cartoon by Ed Fitzsimons, two
features by Al Ladendorff, a fea-
ture by John Williams, a feature
by Wally Southard, and picture
by Don Dill.

The paper itself was entered
for articles appearing in the De-

cember 3, 10 and 17 issues.
Prizes of $500, $250 and $100 are
offered in two classifications for
papers, daily and non-dail- y, and
individual prizes of $100 each are
offered for four classifications
including cartoon, pictures, news
features and news stories cover-
ing traffic safety.

Announcement of winners are
not to be released until March,
Bergman said.

2nd Grades Ready
Dr. Withey's office an-

nounces that second week
grade reports are now in the
hands of advisors. Students are
asked to contact their advisors
to obtain their own averages.

Gays Fine
. Candies

For the Best

in

Quality and Taste

Phone 135 N. High

We think that a lot of live-wir- es

would be dead ones if it
weren't for their connections.

The Iowa State Daily.

An Asset to Popularity
Personality Glasses

personal-
ity glasses give you, in addition
to better sight, more confidence
in actoins thus increasing your
popularity. An important item
to remember is that personality
glasses not only "fit your face,"
but also "FIT YOUR EYES."

Dr. Kenneth W. Morris
and

Dr. Henry E. Morris
Optometrists at

Hiving
444 State St. Phone

KM E

e j i!0 & m
in,

Mon. - Wed. - Fri.
Saturday Nights

and Sunday Afternoon

Whiles Lunch and Drive In

1138 So. Commercial

Phone or

Tuesday Closes
Vets Accounts

Accounts will be closed at the
bookstore for this semester next
Tuesday afternoon, January 11.
Paper and other i supplies should
be obtained before that date.

Veterans whose names appear
on the bulletin board in Eaton
hall are asked to call at once at
the bookstore as they have some
adjustments to be made on their
bookstore accounts. This must
be done before the books are
closed.

ustainingff

LH5 aJfi23Kirr20

From a

ia a TUX . .

mu
Distinctive

Special Kates for Parties
Arrange Party Dates Now - Call

CAPITOLA ROLLER EKIiewiTt s
Men i Wtor 90 Lana Ave Take Capitola Bus
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M. id MSI FTflie Johnson Act" p (DpeiserTHIS WEEK'S
SPORTS CALENDAR

VARSITY
Today

Willamette vs. Linfield, there, 8
p.m.

January 11

U illanu-tl- vs. U. of Portland,
here, S p.m.

FROSH
Toilav

illamelle vs. 1. infield, there, 6:30
p.m.

Jan. II
Willamette vs. I', of Portland, here,
6::iU p.m.

COKUS
Todav

Willamette vs. Pacific college, here,
3 p.m.

LoHegian
V v ' J

jc. dr., f nfltfliAii

Here's the famed Johnson act that Maestro Lewis and all Willamette
rooters will he counting on in the 1949 campaign for the Northwest
conference crown which starts tonight against Linfield at McMinn-
ville. From left to right Bob, Jim and Ted Johnson. JIM OAKES. Editor

Moormen Win 9!.ILe 1 in Yuleiide Games
Lcwismcn Thump Humboldt Twice, Divide With Chico

In the Humboldt opener the
Jasons managed to edge the ns

69-5- 5 but not after a
tough go. It was nip and tuck for
the first ten minutes of play and
the lead changed several times.
Then center Jim Johnson canned
one of his whirling dervishes
from the side to put Willamette
ahead 15-- and the locals were
never headed.

However, the lead was never
more than six points until the
last five minutes when Willam- -

Willamette's Bearcats found
the yuletide season not only won-
derful but profitable as in four
games they raised a previous
two-wo- n, three-los- s record to
five-win- s, four-losse- s.

In winning three and losing
one the locals vanquished a barn-
storming band of Humboldt Sta-
ters twice on the local court on
December 18 and 19 and then
journeyed south to Chico where
they split with Chico State in a
December 27 and 28 series.

E

u.aa sua

Tosiiglit a
After a well earned 1

rest, Johnny Lewis sends his
cagers against Linfield college
in the opener of their Northwest
conference flag chase tonight at
McMinnville in an 8 p.m. tussle
in their armory.

Next Tuesday Mush Torson's
squad of Portland Pilots will in-

vade Salem for their initial start

southerners, with much height,
walloped the Salemites 58-4- 2.

Halftime score was 24-1- 7 in
favor of the first night victors,
and though Willamette came back
strong at the first of the last half
to take a momentary 30-2- 6 lead,
due chiefly to the four quick
ones Bob Johnson canned from
the floor, the superior Chico
height proved too much and they
pulled away.
Bearcats Come Back

Next night was different as the
locals took the attack to Chico
and walked off the floor with a
27-2- 4 halftime lead. Plenty of
worry and sweat saved the game
in the last half as Ted Loder and
the Johnson duo combined their
scoring efforts to stay in the
game.

With six minutes left Ted Lo-

der put the Jasons ahead for good
with a long push shot to make
it 41-3- 9. From there they nursed
it up to a six joint lead with
which they finished despite the
efforts of giant-siz- e Chicoites
Jack McGowan and Harry Wus-tenbe- rg.

Scores:
Willamette 69 Pos 55 Humboldt State
B. Johnson 18 F 5 Oliviera
Loder 9 F: 9 Marsh
J. Johnson 25 C 9 Klingenspor
Warren G 24 Moses
T. Johnson 1 ... G ... 4 Cunningham

Humboldt spares Dunaway, Goetz
2, Brambini, Jones 2. WO spares
Brouwer 2, Waters 5, Baum, Fedje,
Logue, Allison, Scrivens 9, Barker,
H. Bellinger.

Willamette 70 Pos 47 Humboldt State
B. Johnson 9 . F. 13 Oliviera
Loder 7 F 1 Marsh
J. Johnson 14 C 2 Klingenspor
Warren 1 G 16 Moses
Scrivens 5 G Cunningham

Humboldt spares Dunaway 6,
Goetz, Brambini 7, Crane, Smith 2.
WU spares Brouwer 8, Baum 2, A.
Bellinger 2, Fedje 2, Logue 6. Alli-
son 4. Barker, Waters 7, Bryant 1,
A. Bellinger 2.

Chico State 58 Pos 42 Willamette
McGowan 17 ... F. .. 12 B. Johnson
Staples 2 F 3 Loder
Wustenberg 23 C 7 J. Johnson
Olson 7 G 2 Warren
McGee 8 G 1 Scrivens

WU spares Logue 2, Baum 2,
Brouwer 7, Barker 4, Allison 2. Chicospares Wainwright 1, Brady.
Chico State 48 Pos 54 Willamette
McGowan 6 F 10 B. Johnson
Wainwright F 14 Loder
Wustenberg 15 C 12 J. Johnson
McGee 8 G 8 Scrivens
Olson 12 G 9 Barker

WU spares Warren, Logue 1. Chico
spares Armstrong 2, Staples 5.

'ACE" FISH, the Barber

1256 State Street

SHOW THEY'RE SSIHHTIN"

t Linfield
against Willamette this season
in an 8 p.m. affair on the local
maple.
Wildcats

The Wildcats, who are coached
by Glen Hubbard, were the con-
ference with the
College of Idaho in the '45-'4- 6

season but dropped to a lowly
sixth last season with a 5 won
and 9 loss record.

The Linfield crew gained an
even break with Willamette last
season by losing here 70 to 47
and winning at home 61-5- 2. The
Wildcats have an an

squad. With Don Gassaway and
Ole Johnson, a pair of excep-
tionally fast and aggressive
forwards, lanky Bill Abraham-so- n,

a high scorer in the pivot
spot, and freshmen guards Bill
Anderson and Ken Hansen, they
are expected to give the locals
plenty of trouble.

The Wildcats, like the Bear-
cats, about broke even in their
pre-seas- on warm-u- p tests,- and
it, could be anybody's ball game.
Pilot Record Impressive

The Pilots are considered one
of the best small college teams
in the Northwest and boast a
win over the University of Idaho
and three easy wins from UBC
to help verify the statement.

Also the Pilots drubbed CPS,
last year's Northwest conference
champs and winners over the
University of Washington, in a
recent tilt. They, however, have
lost to such top teams as OSC
and the Oakland Bittners.
Pilots Experienced

Men well over the 6 foot mark,
Ray Foleen, Bob Devich and
Jackson Winters, all
prep stars, make up the Pilot
front line while the oft brilliant
Leo Grojaques and Happy Lee
handle their fast break from the
back court. All of then are vet-
erans with the exception of Roy
Foleen, who is, nonetheless, play-
ing a bang up game in his first
season of varsity ball.

At present, Coach Lewis is
having trouble selecting guards
to join Jim and Bob Johnson and
Ted Loter in the starting lineup.
Ted Johnson, Lou Scrivens, Tom
Warren, Dick Allison and Bruce
Barker are all jockeying for the
positions. t

Tonight's starting lineups:
Willamette Linfield
B. Johnson F Gassaway
Loder F O. Johnson
J. Johnson C....B. Abrahanson
Warren G Anderson

Scrivens G Hanson

Co-E- d

Swimming
at the

. YMCA

Fridays 8--

G85 Court St. Phone

L. G. Balfour Co.

"Your Fraternity Jeweler"

Pins, Rings

Novelties, Dance Programs

Favors, Stationery

N. W. Office and Display Room
807 General Insurance Bldg.

Seattle, 5, Washington

MARK MeCOLM, Mgr.

Phone 9825

FG FTA FT PCT. PF TP
52 40 .769 17 114
29 23 .793 16 109
33 23 .697 18 65
15 10 .667 8 38

8 14 10 .714 10 26
7 7 1.000 13 25

16 9 .563 6 21
9 3 .375 9 19

.8 2 1 .500 6 17
..6 8 4 .500 8 166.4 .667 6 8

4 3 .750 4 7

0 0 .000 1 '
6

"..3 0 0 .000 1 6
0 0 .000 3 4

0 4 2 .500 1 2
1 0 0 .000 1 2

173 198 139 .702 126 485

Rubes, Has Beens, Phi Alphas
Tops in Mural Basketball Play

ette gradually pulled ahead. Hal-tim- e

score was 35-3- 2.

The second tilt was much the
same as the first for the first ten
minutes of play and it looked
as though the Staters were going
when their high scoring guard,
Gene Moses, canned a long one
from the corner to give them a
18-1- 6 lead.
Bedlam Breaks Loose

Then zowie. An avalanche fell
on Humboldt and in the remain-
der of the first half the Lewis-me- n

hit the hemp for 21 coun-
ters while the Staters could score
only two. In fact, from the 18--

Humboldt advantage Willamette
scored 19 straight points.

Ted Loder tied things up first
with a two-point- er followed by
the clincher, a free toss by broth-
er Bob Johnson. Then Dick Al-

lison canned two gifters, broth-
er Jim hit a floor shot, Bob dit-
toed, Dick Brouwer meshed two
charities, Doug Logue canned a
fielder and Brouwer hit a field-
er.

In the second half John Lew-
is sent in his entire bench which
only increased the 37-2- 0 lead the
first stringers left at halftime.
Chico Men Tall

The Chico State series threat-
ened to be a walkaway as the

Alpha B's were tied for first
with one win and no defeats.

The Shieks are also unbeaten
in A league play, having a single
victory to their credit. The Law
School A has yet to play its first
game in that circuit.

In a single game last Monday
evening, the Baxter A's took their
second victory of the campaign,
topping the Band 30-1- 1, mostly
behind the offensive work of
guard Jhn Norvell, who dumped
in 12 points.

Wednesday evening, the
Sigma Chi club held

their own for one quarter against
Phi Delta Theta, but the Phi
Delts ran all over the Sigs in
the last three quarters to cap-
ture a 28-1- 1 victory. The win
gave the Phi Delts two wins
against a single loss.

The same evening the Rubes
romped through the Laurel Hall
boys 21-1- 0 to hand them their"
second defeat. The Rubes con-
trolled the backboard to win go-

ing away. Center Paul Morris of
the winners handled most of the
backboard duties . as well as
dumping in five counters high
for his club. Mark Cotton was
high for Laurel, also with five.
Jan. 8

Hot Shots vs. Baxter Hall, 9:30 a.m.
Phi Alpha B vs. Phi Delt B, 10:30
a.m.

Jan. 10
Law School A vs. Beta A. 7:30 p.m.
Band vs. Laurel Hall, 8:30 p.m.

Jan. 11
Has Beens vs. Phi Alpha A, 4 p.m.
Rubes vs. Sigma Chi A, 5 p.m.

Jan. 12

Shieks vs. Baxter A. 7:30 p.m.
Beta A vs. Laurel Hall, 8:30 p.m.

B. Johnson, f .37
J. Johnson, c .. ..43

.21

.14

...

..9
Brouwer, f .6.8

..2

...2

...3

...2
Bryant, g ..

.

Totals

SAVE TIME!
RIDE A BIKE

HARRY W. SCOTT
147 S. Commercial

SEIE2E

Custom Tailors to

Men and Women

Alterations and Repairs

19S So. Liberty St
Salem, Oregon

STANDINGS
A League

W. L. Pet.
Has Beens 2 0 1.000
Phi Alpha A .'. 2 0 1.000
Rubes 2 0 1.000
Shirks 1 0 1.000
Phi Delta Theta 2 1 .667
Baxter Hall A 2 1 .667
Law School A. 0 0 .000
Sigma Chi A 0 2 .000
Laurel Hall 0 2 .000
Beta A 0 2 .000
Band 0 2 .000

B League
W. L. Pet.

Beta B 1 0 1.000
Phi Alpha B .,..1 0 1.000
Hot Shots 0 0 . 000
Baxter C 0 0 .000
Phi Delt B 0 0 .000
Phi Alpha C 0 0 .000
Law School B ..0 0 .000
Baxter B 0 1 .000
Independents : 0 1 .000

Three teams the Has Beens,
Phi Alpha A and the Rubes
rested at the top of the pack in
the intramural basketball A
league at the close of the week's
play with a pair of wins each
against no losses, while in- the
B league, still in its first round
of play, the Beta B's and the Phi

McMillan's Fountain Lunch
Where the Gang Meets to Eat

Next Time Try Mac's
1949 State Street
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W5HD8 ft S Willamette Given Nod by AP
To Win Northwest Loop Flag
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ffVOSfln UJp
' Adding four victories to make

it six wins to no defeats, the
Frosh hoopers toppled Dayton,
Salem, West Linn and Lebanon
highs since the holiday vacation
began.

The closest tussle given the
Freshmen was a three overtime,
39 to 37 win over the potent Sal-

em high quintet in a December
21 tilt.

Matile. Unruh Star
George Matile, ex-W- Linn

star, and Waldo Unruh scored
late in the game to tie the ball
game up at 32 all. The game
ended in a 34-3- 4 tie; the first
overtime ended 36-3- 6, and the
second 37-3- 7.

Putting the stopper on his old
alma mater, Dave Chamberlain
nit the hemp to boost the

ahead to the final 39to 37 "sudden death" win.
Lebanon Dumped Tuesday

The Froshcats dumped a high-
ly regarded Lebanon Warrior
five last Tuesday by a 42-3- 0
count. The Lebanon crew were
in the game only a few minutes,
after which the Beat-kitten- s

romped ahead 26-1- 4 at the half.
West Linn's Lions also fell be-

fore the Bearkits in a December
22 match by a tune of 54 to 35.
Matile paced the Frosh by scor-
ing 17 counters against his old
high school.

John Lewis's Willamette Bear-
cats are favorites to win the 1949

Northwest conference crown, ac-

cording to an Associated Press
release yesterday.

The Bearcats were given the
edge because of their 55-4- 3 win
over John Warren's Oregon Web-foo- ts

and their good showing
against Slats Gill's Oregon State
Beavers in two outings.

Two other clubs, the Lewis and
Clark Pioneers and the Whitman
Missionaries, were expected to
give Willamette plenty of trou-
ble in the title chase according
to the AP because of their good
pre-seas- showing. Whitman
edged out the University of Ida-

ho in a de game.
All six conference clubs will

Janet ski Leads Baxter IVs
To First Half Bowling Title

Benrkits Face Linf ield, fj 1
With 6 StraigEU Win Ilecoril

Boasting six victories in their six starts against high school
opposition Coach Jerry Lillies' Willamette froshcats swing into
the heavy part of their schedule facing the potent Linfield
frosh tonight at 6:30, at McMinnville, In a preliminary to the
varsity struggle.

The Linfield five alsosports an impressive bunch of pres-
eason press-clippin- gs employing the fast break in their last two
outings to run over their opponents. According to all pre-ga-

records the game should more than be enough to warm up the
spectators' lungs before the varsity encounter.

Willamette's starting lineup

Qports

go to the post this weekend with
Willamette and Linfield getting
the jump in a Friday night con-
test at McMinnville.

Saturday nigTit, Pacific's Bad-
gers take on Whitman at Walla
Walla and Lewis and Clark opens
against College of Idaho at
Caldwell.

IDAHO FOR OREGON
IN 1949 OPENER

Willamette will play Idaho
instead of Oregon in opening
their 1949 grid campaign it
was disclosed by the Univer-
sity of Idaho Athletic depart-
ment during the Christmas va-

cation.

Sigma Chi keglers. By virtue of
their decisive win over the Sigs,
the Baxters won the right to
meet the spring session winner
for the 1948-4- 9 tenpin toga.

Led by John Janetski, who had
a high series of 525, the B's
racked up an amazingly high
total of 2599 pins, compared to
the Sigs 2257. Janetski also hit
for high game, knocking over 195

in the third and final game.
At the end of the official

schedule Baxter was tied with
the Sigs, each with a record of
11 wins and 4 losses, thus ne-

cessitating the total pin playoff
for the fall championship. The
second half of the tourney will
stnrt shortly after the opening of
the spring semester, with each of
the six participants meeting each
other once. The winner of this
round robin will tangle with the
Baxter B's to determine the mur-
al champ for this year.

Exclusive Creations
in Diamonds

Nationally Advertised
Watches and Jewelry

The Jewel Box
"Guaranteed Watch Repairing"
443 State Phone 5510

Double and Triple Soles

At Their Best

Dye, Shine and Plates

Men's Shoes

Jim's Shoe Service
175 N. High

A letter printed on the feature page of the last Collegian
raised an objection to the officiating of Willamette's first bas-
ketball games played prior to the Christmas vacation. The let-

ter, written by Messers Bill Church, Dorland Swan and Don
Humphreys, ended by charging that if the officials aren't
changed Willamette would lose gate receipts and valuable local
support.

As the smoke cleared and the
clatter of flying pins suddenly
stopped, the Baxter B's found
themselves wearing the fall in-

tramural bowling crown after a
torrid playoff match with the

Archery Lead
Dominated By
4th Periods
, Arrows are now shot from
bows by civilized people only
at a target with various circles.
It was this principle of shooting,
but with human targets, that
devastated the world for 30 cen-

turies. All of which leads to the
standing of the women's archery
class tourney which has been in
session since early December.

First place Tuesday and
Thursday 11 o'clock class.

Second place Tuesday and
Thursday 9 o'clock class.

Third place Monday and
Wednesday 10 o'clock class.

High point women are Jane
Mountcastle and Helen Taka-yam- a

with 45 points out of a
possible average of 54 points.

To get order out of the chaos
of conflicting events, W.A.A. held
a meeting at 4 p.m. yesterday to
discuss the coming "play day of
dance", under chairmen Fern
Ingram and Florence Campbell.
Committees were appointed and
assigned duties. Maria Puckett
was named as chairman of the
ping pong tourney to be started
soon and Alice Miller was named
as head of the volley ball tour-
nament, which will take place on
days when the gym is free from
use by the men.

The Willamette women will
meet the women from Pacific
College in their second basket-
ball tilt of the season today at
3 p. m.

tlaSgl3lllt
In the Humboldt prelim held

on December 18 the Frosh turned
away the Dayton high club 42
to 29. At halftime the Frosh led
18-1- 1. ,
Scores:
Dayton 29 Pos M WU Frosh
Sherman 8 F 4 Miller
Cockerham 2 ..F 13 Nordhill
Manning 7 C 4 Robinson
Lorenzen 10 ...G 6 Matile
Mather 2 G ... 4 Chamberlain

WU Frosh Unruh 6, Southworth 1,
Lenz 2 and Girod 2.

WU Frosh 54 Pos 3S West Linn
Lenz 5 F 13 Goold
Montag 9 F 3 Town
Miller 13 C 13 Adrain
Matile 17 G 2 Lee
Nordhill 5 G 3 Hull

Subs: Frosh Crandall 2 and GLrod
3. West Linn Stewart 1.

WU Frosh 39 Pos 37 Salem
Unruh 10 F 9 Pitzer
Nordhill 2 F 9 Farnam
Miller 11 C 3 Pacilus
Matile 6 G 5 Girod
Chamberlain 5 G 11 Duval

Subs: Frosh Montag 1, Girod and
Southworth. Salem Kelly, Jewell,
Rock, Bacon and Rodgres.

WU Frosh 42 Pos 30 Lebanon
NordhiU 13 ... F 4 Herbert
Unruh 13 F 9 Evans
Miller 2 C 8 Patterson
Matile 1 G 3 From
Chamberlain 2 G 2 Tanner

Subs: Frosh Crandall, ' Bissell,
Southworth, Robinson 11, O'Hare,
Maudlin, Girod, Glenn and Montag.
Lebanon Abbott 2, Wells and Oster-ma- n

7.

by Ookes

It seems to us that these
charges and a good part of the
rest of the letter are unjust. We
could debate with the gents
who wrote it on each point pre-
sented. But to us the answer
was given before either of the
referees tooted a whistle in
their first game. They were
booed as they walked onto the
floor and if that's the decision
of the fans before given a trial,
so to speak, they've got no kick
with the results.

We might add that the ref-
erees, Al Lightner and a Max
Allen, are to call the fouls ac-

cording to the rule book, not
by the slap of a hand or the
thud of a falling player. One
of the men, Al Lightner, is con-

sidered one of the three top

FILMS'
DEVELOPING

PRINTING

ENLARGING
On the Campus at

Willamette Bookstore

will probably consist of the same
five who have carried the bur-
den so far: that of Waldo Unruh
and Claude Nordhill at forwards,
Jack Miller at the center slot
with George Matile and Dave
Chamberlain playing the guard
positions.
Portland Here Tuesday

Following Friday night's tuss-

le, the Bearkits play host to the
tough Portland university frosh
in next Tuesday night's prelim
starting again at 6:30.

Following is the remainder of
the frosh schedule which may be
supplemented later with more
games.
Date Team Where
Jan. 14 Tillamook There
Jan. 18 Pacific XI. Here
Jan. 19 Dayton high There
Jan. 21 Lewis & Clark Here
Feb. 4 Linfield Here
Feb. 5 OSC Rooks There
Feb. 8 Portland XI There
Feb. 10 Grants Pass There
Feb. 11 K. Falls There
Feb. 12 Redmond There
Feb. 15 Lebanon There
Feb. 18 Lewis & Clark Here
Feb. 19 Pacific XI There
Feb. 25 Col. of Idaho There
Feb. 26 Whitman There

TOUCHBALL PLAY
POSTPONED AGAIN

Les Sparks, physical education
director, said this week that due
to bad weather, intramural
touchball league play will not be
resumed until the early part of
the second semester.

ARROW

"They Fit"
SANFORIZED

, BALLOON SEAT
SMART PATTERNS

1.25 and 130
ALEX JONES

121 North High Street

V6I
Slop Lite Coffee Shop

- Our Special -
Golden Fried Chicken QC
Dinner, Anytime 3 OC

Delicious Tenderloin $ nn
Steak l.ZiU

OPEN 6 A.M. to 1 A.M.

v.-

Telephone

JERRY LILLIE omeials m the .Northwest.
With the New Year now on deck, a recapitulation of 1948

seems in order. Spring sports were far from Impressive with
Johnny Lewis' baseballers able to gain five wins in ten trips in
a rained out season. Track, golf and tennis were meager on wins
and spring football was more or less a flop.

Before that Lewis' basketeers finished out their casaba
season with 14 wins and as many losses, the long season prov-

ing too long for a one string club.

Lillies Spadeivork Helped Backing
In the fall Jerry Lillie's pigskinners, after their upet win

" over the Portland Pilots were never able to recapture the same
form and lost the Northwest conference title though they ended
with a six won five loss season.

To us the real bright spot of the year was Lillie's ability to
promote Willamette athletics off the field as well as on. Due

greatly to his efforts Willamette student spirit has been built
up as well as Salem backing, especially through the Salem
Breakfast club. Many future ball players are training their eyes

toward Willamette again due to Lillie's groundwork.
We can't expect too much but we feel that because of Lillie's

advance spade work his and Willamette's future in 1949 and after
can't help but be continually brighter.

Saturday All Nite, Sunday 'til 1 A. M.
South of 12th St. Junction on 99-- E

Salem Laundry Co.

(WIEDER'S)

LES NEWMAN'S
Tlut Friendly Stare

Clothing, Shoes ad LuggaeMen's Furnishings, Work
Military Supplies

Phon 179 N. Commercial St. Salem, Ot.

263 South

laundry
DRY CLEANING

PHONE

High Street

crgvirF
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rvrPTP Hardtimes Party Sponsored
By Church Groups Tonight1 n n

D o n Q P D.
--a

Goddess of Love Highlights
Interdorm Grecian Theme

Venus, the goddess of love, will descend from her celestial
home tomorrow night between the hours of 9 and 12 to reign
over the annual inter-dor- m formal. During those hours "One
Touch of Venus" will transform the Labor Temple into a Gre-

cian dreamland for women of Lausanne and Fredrickson halls
and unaffiliated town women.

square dancing arranged by
Bryce White of the Congregation-alist- s.

Emcee Scotty Washburn
of the Presbyterian group has
planned a Truth or Consequences
game, an impromptu barber shop
quartette contest and a special
story teller. The Willamette
men's quartette of Dale Morgan,
Jerry Robinson. Art Dimond and
Carl Bla-ni- will sing several
numbers for the program. JDoor
prizes will be awarded.

Refreshments of cocoa and
doughnuts will be served by the
Episcopalians with Bob Robbins
in charge. Willard Bates, repre-
senting the Christian church
group, is clean-u- p chairman.
Publicity is being handled by
Eloise Purdy of the Methodists.

All denominations, whether
represented by campus groups or
not, are invited to attend.

Beverly Brings

News Sheets,
Cigars Reveal
Briggs' Troth

It all happened the night be-

fore Christmas when one dia-

mond ring was found in a star
hanging from the decorated tree,
but official announcement of the
engagement of Beverly Briggs
and Travis Cross was not re-

vealed until dinner at the Pi Beta
Phi house Monday night.

Newspaper proof sheets with
the news of the betrothal were
placed under the napkins at din-

ner Monday and a box of im-

ported chocolate cigars was
passed with dessert. Although
Miss Briggs had worn the
sparkler at various holiday par-

ties in Salem, the engagement
was still a secret to many until
Monday evening.

Daughter of Mrs. Myrtle Briggs
of Long Beach, California, Miss
Briggs will graduate from Wil-

lamette next month after which
she will go to Long Beach. Cross,
who was a junior on the campus
last year, is now attending Le-la- nd

Stanford University. Son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Cross of
Salem, he was affiliated with
Phi Delta Theta while at

An unusually informally at-

tired group of all denominations
will meet at 7:30 at the dining
room of the First Methodist
church tonight for a Hardtimes
party in keeping with the campus
all church night.

Any variety of old clothes will
be acceptable for the event, which
will feature a program and

I

Arvada Swain McGilvra

Social
JANUARY, 1943

Fri. 7 All Church Night.
Basketball at Lbrfield,

Sat. 8 Inter-dor- m Formal.
Mon. 10 ASWU Council

Meeting.
Toe. 11 Basketball with

Portland U, here.
Wed. 12 A Chi O-P- hi Alpha

Fireside.
Fri. 14 Phi Alpha Formal.

Basketball with OCE, there.
Sat. 15 AH class parties.
Toe. IS Basketball with Pa-

cific, here.
Fri. 21 Delta Gamma Pledge

Dance.
Basketball with Lewis and
Clark, there.

Sat 22 A Chi O-- Pi Phi Semi-Form- al

Dance.
Mon. 24 Start of Dead Week.
Tue. 25 Basketball with Van-po- rt

Extension, here,
Thu. 27 Basketball with

EOCE, here.
Sat. 29 Final Examination

Week.

of the First Methodist church.
Everyone interested in these
teams is especially invited.

Westminster Fellowship will
have a meeting with movies and
refreshments, Sunday evening at
6 o'clock at the manse. Barbara
Bates, Christian endeavor com-
missioner, will be in charge.
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Soph Announces
During Vacation

The holiday vacation brought
news of another engagement of
Arvada Swain McGilvra and
Donovan McVicker, announced
at the Portland home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Swain.

Mrs. McGilvra is a sophomore
at Willamette, while McVicker
is a former student now attend-
ing Wheaton College in Wheaton,
111.

Following the wedding, planned
for June 15 in The Dalles, where
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. S.
McVicker, live, the couple will
continue their education at
Wheaton. They are both prepar-
ing for service in the foreign
mission field.

Alpha Phi Omega
Elects Officers

Installation of mid-semest- er

officers was performed at the
meeting previous to vacation by
Alpha Phi Omega, national Scout
service organization. Dick Moore
will handle the gavel during the
next semester, while Elliott
Motchenbacher will assist him as

Secretary and treasurer posts
were filled by Sheldon Green and
Chic Schmidt. Gil Oliver, Jack
Walker and Jim Nickel will be
historian, sergeant-at-arm- s and
alumni secretary, respectively.

AMEN
CORNER

A hard times party will be
held tonight by Wesley Fellow-
ship at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Methodist church. All students
are invited.

Dr. Raymond Withey will lead
a discussion on the topic, "Why
is a Christian", at Wesley

meeting, Sunday, Janu-
ary 9. A comparison will be made
of Christian ideals and moral
truths. Supper will begin at 5:30
p.m. with worship and speaker
at 6:30 p.m.

"What We Should Know About
the Bible", second in a series of
discussions on the Bible, will be
the topic for Phi Zeta Christo
this week with Jeanne Tanner
leading the study. The meeting
will be held Sunday from 6:15
p.m. to 7:30 pjn. at the First
Christian church.

Reports on the Inter-varsi- ty

Christian Fellowship and Foreign
Mission Fellowship conference,
held on the University of Illinois
campus, December 27 to 31, were
given last night by delegates Carl
Blanes and Jerry Jewitt, in a
meeting of Inter-varsi- ty in the
Little Chapel.

Dr. Roy A. Fedje will speak
and lead a discussion on Deputa-
tion teams, Tuesday, January 11
at 8 p.m. in the Fellowship room

Stylish Clothes

for the

Smart Set

The Fashionette

General chairmen for the
dance, Alice Turtledove and
Phyllis Jarman, worked together
to secure the hall and Glen Wil-

liam's orchestra.
A black felt Venus, silhouetted

on silver background will com-
pose the programs, as planned
by Sue Mellar.

The Grecian theme will be
carried out throughout the hall
and the refreshment rooms in
shades of pale green, lavendar,
and cream-whi- te with black sil-

houettes adding to the mystic at-

mosphere. A large figure of Ven-

us will dominate one corner of
the room, reflected in a rock
pool and highlighted by a spot-

light. White Grecian pillars
placed around the room will be
entwined with laurel and grape
leaves. The band will play under
a grape arbor and the arbor ef-

fect will be carried out on the
entrance hall and stairway. Cu-

pid will add further to the mys-

tic effect in the refreshment
room. Chairman of decorations is
Ruth Patterson. At intermission
Joyce Kelly has planned re-

freshments of punch and cookies.
Sponsors, invited by Marge

Aldinger, are Mr. and Mrs. John
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Barkley, Miss Helen Olson and
Miss Yvonne Simpson.

Alice Turtledove announces
that programs can be purchased
from her, Phyllis Jarman or Sue
Mellar for $1.50 up until the time
of the dance.

by Dean of Women, Mrs. Regina
Ewalt and Panhellenic Advisor,
Mrs. Alice Nelson. At 9:30 they
are scheduled to talk with Dr...
Withey who will give them an
idea of sorority's place on the
college campus. At 10 Mrs. Nel-
son will dicuss the fundamentals
of the Willamette Panhellenic
association with group followed
by a tour of Baxter Hall.

At a First Council meeting
held at 11:30, Dona Adams will
speak on behalf of the Panhel-
lenic group, followed by talks on
dormitory living by Dorothy Lib-b- y,

president of Fredrickson
hall and Helen Larson, presi-

dent of Lausanne hall. The re-

mainder of the time will be open
for any questions that may arise.

A luncheon at 12:30 will be
served in the dining room of
Lausanne hall and those invited
are Miss Helen Olson, Miss
A. Jack, Mrs. Ewalt, Mrs. Nelson,
Jack, Mrs. Ewaft, Mrs. Nelson,
members of the First Council
and the Lewis and Clark delega-

tion.
Directly after lunch, a tour

through Lausanne hall and to the
sorority houses will be taken, es-

corted by the president of each
living organization.

Lewis and Clark Delegation
Visit WU National Sororities

Juniors to Heel
The junior class will meet

Tuesday at 4 on the third floor
of Waller to discuss the class
party next Saturday night,
Freshman Glee preparations
and possibly class elections, re-
ports Rog Adams, president.

Calendar
FEBRUARY, 1949

Fri. 4 Basketball with Liu-fiel- d,

here.
Sat. 5 Semester ends.
Mon. 7 Registration.
Tue. 8 Basketball with Port-

land U, there.
Fri. 11 Mu Phi Epsilon Open

House.
Sat. 12 Pi Phi Valentine For-

mal.
Basketball with College of
Idaho, there.

Mon. 14 Basketball at Whit-
man.

Tue. 15 Religious Emphasis
Week.
Firesides at all houses.

Wed. 16 Play, "R.U.R."
Chapel.

Thu. 17 Play, "R.U.R."
Chapel.

Fri 18 Basketball with Lew-
is and Clark.

Sat. 19 All sorority Initiation
Basketball at Pacific.

Sun. 20 Lausanne Open
House,

Fri. 25 BasketbaU with Col-
lege of Idaho, here.

Sat. 26 Basketball with
Whitman, here.

Compliments of the

Capitol Reslauranl
Rooms 9 and 10

State Capitol Building

Salem

Si

At a meeting of the First
Council of Panhellenic Tuesday,
plans were discussed for a lun-

cheon tomorrow in honor of del-
egates from Lewis and Clark col-

lege in Portland. The delegation
is visiting Willamette as well as
various other universities to
study national sorority functions
and activities, since they are con-
sidering installing national sor-
orities on their campus.

Upon their arrival at 9 Sat-
urday morning, they will be met

jiwtitlt.orrOMCTiitTl

Salem's Leading Credit Jewelers
and Opticians

I 1

rrea neiay
76 Gas

I

Stop Wear
Lubrication

I UNION SERVICE STATION
13th. and State

j

WILLS MUSIC STORE
Saul Janz - Vernon Wiscarson

Everything Musical
Books - Studies - Records - Radios

Pianos - Band and String Instruments

432 Slate Street

1984 North Capitol In Hollywood

ELLIOTS'
BLACK & WHITE CAFE

TINE FOODS"

Opes S .u. to 1 a.m. Pheee

Open 7 A.M. - 11 P.M.
TASTY ICE CREAM FINE FOOD

1275 State Street Salem, Oregon
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300 Miss Out
On Pictures
For Wallulah

Methodist Universities Reach
New Peak in 1948 Enrollment

Enrollments were greater in the fall of 1948 than ever be-

fore hi the 160-ye- ar of Methodist Colleges according to
an araMuncemet made by the Joint Committee on Public Re-

lations for Methodist Educational Institutions.
Enrollment figwres show that 181,027 students were en-

rolled in 114 Methodist-relate- d colleges in 1948 as compared to
171,516 in 1947. This represents a net increase of 5.5. The
enrollment increase in atl the

y e ' i t i .

1,800 institutions of higher edu
cation in the United States for
the fall of 1948 as compared to
the fall of 1947 is only 3.

Veterans enrolled in Methodist
colleges numbered 81,804 in the
fall of 1948 as compared to the
82,994 enrolled at the same time
in 1947. This represents a de-

crease of 1.4 in veteran en-

rollment. In higher educational
institutions of all types (church-relate- d,

private, state, etc.) vet-

eran enrollment has dropped 9.
Methodism's ten universities

made gains both in total enroll-
ment and veteran enrollment.
Total enrollment increased from
105,870 m 1947 to 115,709 in 1948.
This is an increase of 9.3. Vet-

erans increased from 56,494 to
61,354. This represents a gain of

8.6. AH universities in the
United States experienced only a
4.6 increase.

Oregon Prof.
Sees Coalition
In China Soon

Chiang Kai Shek and his na-

tionalist government are almost
washed up and will be replaced
in the near future by a coalition
headed by the Communists, ac-

cording to Dr. Paul Dull of the
University of Oregon who ad-

dressed a group of Willamette
students at Eugene Thursday.

The 29 students were from Dr.
John Rademaker's social forces
in the Pacific class which made
the trip to hear Dull's lecture and
to visit the museum of Oriental
art on the U of O campus.

x & J vis

As yet, 300 students have failed
to report for their portrait sittings
for the 1948-4- 9 Wallulah. These
students received cards in the
mail this week, according to Geri
Bowles, editor, advising them
when to go down to the Jesten-Mill- er

studio for their appoint-
ments.

The new Wallulah's introduc-
tory and faculty pages were sent
to the printer before Christmas,
and the staff is now working on
the layouts of the main body.

Thirty-tw- o pages are to be
finished in duotone. Sixteen of
these pages will be at the begin-
ning, eight will be used at the
four main divisions, and por-

traits of the University queens
and their courts will make up the
other eight two-ton- ed pages.

A complete card index file of
every WU student has been com-
piled under the direction of Pat
Howard. Each card gives the
name, address (on or off cam-
pus) and class of the student,
states whether or not he has paid
for his yearbook, and whether
he has had his portrait sitting or
not.

20 to Graduate
At Semester End

Registrar Harold B. Jory states
that about 20 will graduate this
February with the heads of the
departments setting the dates tor
the orals and comprehensives.
Jory states that no exams will be
given other than at the set times.

For Unexcelled Quality in
Jewelry . . . Visit .

POMEROY & KEENE
379 State

Early Spring

Dr. Morton Peck, curator of the herbarium, Virginia Wilson, science
major, and Prof. Herman Clark, curator of Willamette's unhoused
museum, inspect part of the museum in Collins hall. At present
part of the museum is housed in cases about nnrversity halts.

Display of Museum Articles
Fills 20 Cases in Eaton, Collins

By Pat Jones
About 20 show cases with articles of science and the hu-

manities are being displayed in Eaton and Collins halls by Prof.
Herman Clark who has been curator of the museum since 1930.
These articles represent about 25 of a wealth of museum
pieces which formerly made up the Willamette museum in the
second floor of Waller hall.

This museum was started in 1907 by Dr. James Lisle who
transferred most of the articles

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following is the second prize story in the
Collegian's short-sho- rt story contest which was concluded with prizes
presented in December. The two third prize-winni- stories will be pub-

lished in succeeding issues of the Collegian EB.)

By Patricia Sebastian '

Martha savagely pursued the sizzling bacon across the
skillet.

"I mustn't and I wont seem hysterical in front of Glen this
morning," she vowed to the charred meat in a taut voice. "Lord
knows it's bad enough that he should be jerked out of college

and thrown into the Army, let alone for him to know that it
upsets me sof

FTA Meels Tuesday
Tuesday at 10 a.m. in room

21 of Eaton hall there will be
a meeting of the Future Teach-
ers of America. All members
of this group and all those who
are interested ae invited to
attend.

For That After Class Snack

Come to

THE ME

A cheery whistle wafting wp

the basement stairs suddenly re-

minded her of the scorn in which
she momentarily held Glen's
father. "Listen to him," she
muttered, ''He's as happy as if
he had good sense. You'd almost
think Harry was glad to see his
son drafted when no one knows
from one day to another who
we'll be at war with nextf

By the time Harry arrived at
the table after building the fur-
nace fire, Martha was serving
Glen his breakfast Her eheer
seemed ominous. Harry tried to
dispel the air of finality the
meal had taken on by briefing
Glen on the evils of G. I. card
games, based on his own expen-
sive experiences in New Guinea.

Martha listened without hear-
ing, for she was teflmg herself
that America was not yet at war,
that Glen wasnt leaving a wife
behind to experience the agon-

izing years of waiting that she
had endured while Harry fought
those maniacal Japanese, and
that the detoured years taken so

Fountain Service and Magazines

Phone

Almond Roca Candy

127 North High

Hugged Scotch Grain

from Nebraska and catalogued
them with pieces already at Wil-

lamette. The museum pieces
ranged from Oregon pioneer
relics to oriental objects contrib-
uted by Lisle.
Museum Grew

By 1942 this museum had
grown so large it covered the
entire second floor of Waller. Be-

cause of the extreme need for
classroom space it was finally
abandoned in 1946. Clark keeps
the articles in storage and
switches the displays from year
to year.

The Eaton exhibits include im-

plement tools, baskets and bead
handicraft works by Oregon,
Alaskan and Mexican Indians.
There is also a rare Indian prin-
cess necklace made of frogleg
bones, prune pits and brass bits;
a wooden canoe with paddling
Indian warriors carved from a
single piece of wood and a
black figure - ornamented water
vase molded by Aztecs in Mex-

ico. In 1938 Oregon Indian Arti-
facts, considered one of the rar-
est collections of Indian articles,
were purchased by Willamette.
Those on display include carved
images of animals, fish and other
mammal life in stone.
Scientific Exhibits

In Collins the exhibits are
scientific with the geological
works on the first floor and the
biological ones on the second
floor. Clark did a great deal of
work on the geology show cases
while Dr. Morton E. Peck con-

tributed heavily to the biology
ones. Included in these is a Brit-
ish Honduras 32-bi- rd collection
in which the birds range in size
from a small turkey to sparrows.

When You Think Drugs Think

Schaefer's Drug Siore
135 N. Cotnmerieal St

12 Oixn All Nifirht oo
Sarday

Cigarettes Magazines

early in his life might not be so
sorely missed.

Harry was thoughtful as he
watched Martha curiously exam-
ining the design on her plate.

"You'll get a furlough when
you finish basic training in
March, right, Glen," he quer-
ied without removing his eyes
from Martha. The porcelain
flowers still seemed to intrigue
her. "You know, spring will be
here before we know it," he de-

clared.
Martha stumbled from the ta-

ble on the pretext of getting the
eggs. Harry found her blindly
thrusting dishes in the cold, suds-le- ss

dishwater, vainly trying to
swallow her sobs. When he ap-

proached, Martha
gazed out the window above

the sink, but through the swirl-
ing snow she could see no evi-

dence of an early spring, only
dismal winter months stretching
endlessly before her.

"Come on, Honey, get a hold o

yourself," he whispered, putting
his arm around her. "We're not
the only two going through this.
Besides, it'll do him good, make
a man of him?"

At the door, Martha watched
the two men as they walked to-

wards the street. For seemingly
the first time in months she no-

ticed Harry's slight limp as he
and Glen neared the snow-bank- ed

car. A limp which nearly
all their friends took for nothing
more than a game leg; at least
all those who hadn't read the
rigidly curt announcement in the
local paper some six years be-

fore announcing that Captain
Harry Walton had lost a leg in
combat somewhere m New Guin-
ea.

"Yes," sighed Martha, "it will
make a man of him," and for one
fleet second the snow-drap- ed

cherry trees were m full blossom.

Open Every Iay 6:30 to
Friday and

with extra thick soles

and storm welting
Check rhe ncViry finished Scoct
Grain Leather! Note the mascu-

line good looks, the extra weight
aod thickness of soles and heels!

Feel the freedom and comfort
of Rand s rhythmic stride con-

struction! k all adds up to sat-

isfying wear and value.

HANB
V Jar iiert

10.95 r

Cot
"v- t. - iA"" .:m ' -

London's Candies - Beverages
for

K y WeatfKr

f

For Portraits

For Group Pictures

For Banquets
For All Typee of Photogrcrphy
Anytime . . . Remember to

Call
435 State Street

KcEwan's
Fhoio Shops

(Over Woolworth's)

MAR'S DESSERT LUNCH

BREAKFAST LUNCH - DINNER

Phone 2 5434 rn rTTn r
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Pal Is GoneLegislative Alumni Radio Players
vCARTER Slings the Ink

Commentary on the Week's News

WALSH

To Present
?The Byronic'

The University Workshop will
give a radio adaptation of a one-a- ct

play by Carl Varney, "The
Byronic", over KOCO next Mon-
day at 10 p.m.

During the next few weeks the
following will be presented:
"Schneik, The Old Soldier",
"Samson Agonistes", and "Fall
of the City".

A program based on English,
Scotch and French ballads is be-

ing prepared by Meryl W. Smith,
and an original radio version of
Aesop's Fables is being written
by Robert Scott.

Truman seems to have another
fight on his hands with the demo-

cratic party . . . Everyone must
have been quite impressed by
A 1 b e n Barkley's authoritative
statement (after an eight-da- y

tour late in December) that the
German crops are better this
year . . . The current blizzard
has auto, rail and air traffic tied
up in Wyoming and vicinity . . .

Fourteen were killed in a take-
off crash in Seattle, eleven were
Yale students.

William E. Walsh, state sena-

tor, and Frank J. Van Dyke, state
representative, ex - Willamette
students, who are slated to be-

come president of the state sen-

ate and speaker of the house re-

spectively. Both are Phi Delta
Theta members.

Salem Rotary Club Selects
Richard Wicks as Candidate

Campus Mourns Pal
The campus extends sym-

pathy to members of Phi Al-

pha, who lost a beloved friend
recently. Pal, their St. Bernard,
died of pneumonia at a local
veterinarian's establishment.
The condition was attributed
to the dampness of the base-

ment in Baxter hall.

Bookstore, Cat
And Library Get
Vacation Changes

Returning students found the
campus bookstore a shade bright-
er than before the holidays. The
walls had donned a fresh coat
of lgith green paint, comple-
mented by new red and green
linoleum. Installation of flores-ce- nt

lights completed the re-

vamping.
Electricians were also busy in

the WU library where a com-
plete new lighting system was in-

stalled while students vaca-
tioned.

Five of the indirect lights, for-
merly in use in the library, are
now being installed in the Bear-
cat Cavern and will replace the
wagon-whe- el lighting fixtures.

THE WORLD AT PEACE:
There didn't seem to be much
jeace on earth in some quarters
during vacation, and very little
good will toward men . . . The
US has been warning both sides
of the Palestine fracas to stop.
The Israelites have crossed the
Egyptian border and Britain is
threatening war if she does not
withdraw. A British - Egyptian
pact calls for mutual aid in case
of attack . . . Britain was also
busy on the other side of the
world. She is reported to have
used naval support in landing
troops to put down Red insur-
gents in Malaya . . . The Dutch
had claimed to have brought
fighting to a close in Indonesia,
but some guerilla activity is said
to be going on . . : Observers are
claiming that the situation in
Greece is steadily becoming
worse for the west and that the
people not only are afraid to be
associated with anti-Re- d foreign-
ers, but also the nationalist troops
. . . Seven top Japanese war crim-

inals were hanged during vaca-

tion, including Tojo and the man
who directed the Nanking out-

rages . . . We were wondering
for a while if there soon wouldn't
be more US fliers on that Green-
land ice cap than there would be
left to rescue them . . . The Chi-

nese Reds are still refusing coali-

tion offers. It could be that the
days of the Koumintang are
numbered . . . The prize tactical
boner in the world-wid- e Soviet
squeeze play could very well be
the arrest in Hungary of Cardinal
Mindszenty. Loyalty to the
church is generally accepted to
be the main factor in combatting
communism in p r e d o m inately
Catholic countries, especially It-

aly, and it seems likely that this
could make the Reds even less
popular . . . The invasion of Costa
Rica seems to have bogged down
already. The expected internal
uprising has failed to materialize
and Junta President Figueres is
reported to have disarmed the
Caribbean Legion to avoid bring-
ing the Nicaragan army down
on his neck.

THE HOME FRONT: President

students were sent from the
United States and 19 foreign
dents were admitted to American
universities under the scholar-
ship.

If Wicks is one of the finalists
he will have an opportunity to go
to an English university such as
Cambridge to study law. He
graduated from Willamette's law
school last June and received
his degree in liberal arts from
Willamette. While attending Wil-
lamette Wicks was student body
president and undergraduate in-

structor in commercial law. At
present, he is a law instructor at
the University of Southern Cal-
ifornia and serves as administra-
tion assistant in the law school
there.

Richard Wicks, Willamette law-scho-

graduate, has been nom-

inated as Salem's candidate for
the Rotary club foreign scholar-
ship, says Robert W. Fenix, Ro-

tary secretary and Willamette
business manager.

According to Fenix, all Rotary
clubs fall into district and each
club of each district nominates
a candidate for the scholarship.
Competition takes place between
clubs in the districts and their
finalists are eligible for national
competition between districts.
Winners of the national compe-
tition will have an opportunity
to go abroad to study at a for-
eign university for one year with
all expenses paid. Last year 19
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Library to Feature
Modern Paintings

"The Development of Modern
Art", through color reproduc-
tions, is the theme of the first of
a series of exhibitions to be
staged in the University library
by the art department.

The paintings will be selected
by the class that is studying mod-

ern art and will be accompanied
by typewritten legends telling
the history of modern art.

Fred Sanderson, a junior art
major, is in charge of the first
exhibition which will be shown
this week.

Philosophy Club pLUS AN IMPORTANT $4000-A-YEA- R ASSIGNMENT
To Hear Kollman

There will be a meeting of the
newly-institut- ed Willamette phil-
osophy club Sunday at 8 p.m. in
the lounge of the Phi Alpha fra-
ternity house.

Edward C. Kollman, Willam-
ette philosophy professor, will
read a paper titled "Philosophy
and the Dilemma of the Modern
Artist" following which reading
he will conduct an informal

A special interviewing team will Be on campus to tell
you more about it and to give preliminary qualifying
examinations. Stop in after class and talk it over with
the pilots themselves;

If you wish, yon may sign up now and finish jvet
schooling before starting your training.

HERE ME THE REQUIREMENTS:

You must be a male citizen, between 20 and 26 years old, phy-

sically sound, and have at least two years of college (or be able
to pass the equivalent examination administered by the inter-
viewing team). Both single and married men may now apply- -

HERE'S WHERE TO GO FOR DETAIL St

INTERVIEWING TEAM

COMING SOON!
Few opportunities open to college upperclassmen can
match this one! Here's a chance to get both flying and
executive experience with the world's leader in Aviation

the U. S. Air Force;

If you can qualify, you join a select group of college
men for 52 weeks Aviation Cadet-Pilo- t Training with pay;

When yon complete the course, yo get your wings
and a commission in the Air Force Reserve : : : up to
$336 a month pay : : : a vitally important 3 -- year assign?
ment as pilot with a crack Air Force squadron;

rravs
Post Office BuIIdinjnkceWOMEN'S WEAR ',' ' .BWi.MiiBu i,i)ii.;y ,iJl W',gyi'- - .;"!. V "y. U" "'

vitli fho U. 5. AIR FORCE
.titr- - -

dati January 10-1- 1, 1949

430 Stcrle Salem


